Solution to China’s Water Crisis
Introduction
After 20 years of excessive industrial growth
with a very poor water management resulting
in: 1. 3.3million hectares of agricultural land
can’t be used due to polluted water
2. 17 of China’s 31 major lakes are closed as
the water is hazardous to public health
3. 60% of the water from 4778 of
groundwater monitoring spot in the
country has bad and very bad water
quality.
4. 33 % of the total of 6834 water

function are, the biochemical oxygen
demand and the amount of ammonia
loaded into the river are 4 to 5 times
over their assimilative capacity. In
some rivers it could be up to 13 times
over their assimilative capacity.
5. Lake Tai also became one of the
“3 rivers 3 lakes” under national key
treatment because of water pollution. After the water pollution incident in Wuxi in
2007, the Government invested over
eighty billions in the treatment of the
lake. Since 2007 a further US$14Billion
has been spend on treatment but
the water quality of Lake Tai is worse
than 2007 when they started the
rectification process.

Excessive ammonia pollution in the Wuhan
section of Hanjiang River

Avantu Trials in Beijing started 21st September 2014
Contaminated river from which the 9 week trial water was taken

The plastic tank that was used for the trial 7m by 3m by 1,5m deep

21st September 2014 first dosing of the bioaugmentation products in the 9 week trial

Prior to these trials the Chinese environmental sector had tried 20 other products
from Australia, America, Canada, UK, Europe and Malaysia to remedy the water from
the same river with no improvement at all.

One week after the dosing commenced every person involved return to check if there
was any change. It was unanimous that the smell had gone and that the water was
definitely clearer.

This was the first time the Chinese environmental sector has ever seen a product
actually work with an improvement in just one week.

Contract signed after the first week of the 9 week trial period

21st September before dosing
started, water black and smelling

27th September 1 week after
dosing started visibility 5cm
Cyanobacteria started growing
No smell

4th November visibility 50cm
Cyanobacteria starved and
other aqua flora visible
including daphnia the water flea
No smell

9th November water clear
throughout the pond visibility
80cm

19th November visibility 90cm

Sample bottles depicting the water quality improvements from 27th October to
19th November 2014

Beijing conference presenting the Avantu bioaugmentation process to the top
Professors who advise the Government on water & sanitation 12th & 13th December 2014

Lohmann Beams founder of Avantu presenting the bioaugmentation process

Challenges to Surmount
1. To secure an import permit for the products into China without disclosing the formulas
As the previous agents tried to get the formulas disclosed through devious permit
application methods
2. Either set up a company in China or acquire a respectable agent to implement the
marketing and application in China
3. Start-up funding to set up the Asia operation

Other Serious Challenges Facing China
90% of the Sewerage Treatment Works do not conform to discharge standards

Most rivers and lakes are contaminated to the extent of closure to the public

Most rivers have anaerobic sludge dumped into them as the STW don’t work properly

